OBJECTIVE: To study psychological stress among family practice patients to highlight its importance. DESIGN: A cross sectional study. SETTING: Family Practice Center of Aga Khan University Hospital, Karachi -Pakistan, in July 2003. PATIENTS AND METHODS: Family practice patients were interviewed without using any systematic randomization. A questionnaire was developed that included data on demographic profile of the patient and questions on patient perceptions whether they were in stress or not, the degree of stress if perceived to be present and its causes including need to seek medical help. They were simultaneously administered a stress screening questionnaire that showed whether they were under stress or not including the degree of stress if present. The questionnaire was administered by an elective student working at the department of family medicine. Ethical requirements including the administration of written informed consent and the provision of confidentiality were ensured. SPSS computer software was used for data management. RESULTS: Total 100 patients were interviewed, of which 51 were females. According to the screening questionnaire 04(04%), 33(33%) and 63(63%) respondents were under "severe", "moderate" and "no particular stress" respectively. According to patient perception, 03(3%), 10 (10%) and 17(17%) respondents reported having severe, moderate and mild stress respectively. Stress was mostly related to work (40%) and domestic issues (20%). CONCLUSION: It is important to screen patients visiting family physicians for underlying stress. Patient perceptions of stress matched the screening tool and therefore asking a simple question that patients are stressed may be adequate.
INTRODUCTION
Stress is universal and affects all human beings. Stress wherein emotional factors predominate is regarded as "psychological stress". 1 Psychological stress is known to be the cause for several ailments and reduces the quality of life. It is widely believed to be an important determinant of heart disease [2] [3] [4] [5] , is considered a factor in the development of generalized anxiety disorder 6 , depression 7 and in the alteration of immune response in asthma. 8 Psychological stress has been implicated from its possible role in causation of peptic ulcer 9 , to reduced survival rates in patients with cancer. 10 It is reported that 43% of all adults suffer adverse health effects from stress, while 75 to 90% of all physician office visits are for stress-related ailments and complaints. 11 American industry loses more than $300 billion annually or $7,500 per worker per year due to stress among workers. 11 Interventions are required at the level of family doctors to tackle stress among patients. We require more local data on the prevalence of stress among patients visiting family physicians. A need exists to study stress among family practice patients to investigate the prevalence of stress among them, the levels of stress if present as well as the factors leading to it. Piloting of such a survey will lead to larger studies that may help interventions at the level of family physicians to tackle the stress among patients.
PATIENTS AND METHODS
This study was a questionnaire based cross sectional survey. It was conducted at the Family Practice
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Center, Aga Khan University Hospital, Karachi, Pakistan in July 2003. Around 150 family practice patients are seen daily by twelve family physicians at the center. Patients present with primary care level problems at the center. Questionnaire was developed by the study investigators and was administered in English and Urdu, depending on patient's comfort ability. The questionnaire included data on demographic profile of the patient including age, sex, marital status, education and occupation. The survey had two sections. First part was a screening questionnaire 12 for stress.
All questions were categorized under headlines of Always, Sometimes and Rarely with scores of 2, 1 and 0 respectively. Those who scored between 0 and 10 were termed as not particularly stressed, scorers between 11 and 20 were moderately stressed and those who scored between 21 and 30 were severely stressed. Second section of the questionnaire contained questions on whether patient himself/herself thought was under stress, level of stress if present and its source. The study investigator interviewed the patients and filled out the questionnaire. A pilot study was conducted before the start of the administration of the final questionnaire.
The questionnaire was administered in the waiting area outside the physician office, prior to the consultation. Patients interviewed were those who agreed to participate in the study. Since, we planned a descriptive study and did not intend to subject the data to statistical tests, sample size based on statistical calculations was not considered. Ethical requirements including the administration of written informed consent and the provision of confidentiality were ensured. We interviewed patients based on their availability and convenience. A systematic random selection of study subjects was not under taken. SPSS computer software was used for data management.
RESULTS
A total of 100 patients was interviewed. Among these, 51(51%) respondents were females, 61(61%) were married, 62(62%) had graduate or more education and 25(25%) were housewives ( Table I) . Results of the screening questionnaire indicated that 63(63%), 33(33%) and 04(04%) of the respondents "were not under stress", "were under moderate stress" and "severe stress" respectively. However, results to the second section of the questionnaire depicted that 58 (58%), 30(30%) and 12(12%) of the respondents thought they "were not under stress", "were under stress" and "were not sure whether they were under stress or not" respectively (Table II) . In comparison to screening questionnaire with four people being severely stressed, nine patients in the second part of the questionnaire thought they were under severe stress. Stress due to work related, domestic and financial reasons was noted in 40(40%), 20(20%) and 07(07%) respondents respectively. Majority of the respondents (52%) did not intend to seek help while those who did take help complained that they do not really feel satisfied through counseling. Of all the hundred patients interviewed, eleven thought that stress to an extent was healthy and improves thinking skills, prepares for future challenges and is part of human life cycle. Students regarded it as an alarm/warning for upcoming examinations and assignments. The remaining eightynine patients who thought of stress as being unhealthy concluded that it leads to diseases and other health disorders, diminishes the quality of life by reducing feelings of pleasure and accomplishment and relationships are often threatened, they lose concentration and are unable to pay proper attention to other important aspects in the life. 
PATIENT PERCEPTIONS REGARDING STRESS

DISCUSSION
This study reflects the pattern of stress among family practice patients and documents patient perceptions on their stress levels and its sources. Since, a limited number of patients were interviewed and without using systematic random method for patient selection, generalization of the study results cannot be recommended. The educational background was not uniformly distributed with a majority of graduates and the rest with at least secondary school education. Being well educated perhaps enhances one's capacity to cope with stressful situations in life without getting worked up while the stresses in this select group may be different from the rest of the population. It is assumed that housewives have their own stresses and a quarter of the respondents were housewives in this study. Despite all the limitations, we have collected useful information that offers insight into the issue of stress among family practice patients with better education. We have been able to make point that a substantial number of family practice patients are under stress and they are either unaware of it or are not considering to seek medical help. The information we have gathered can be used to understand stress among family practice patients and its possible sources. It highlights the need to screen for stress among patients at the family physician level. With the help of screening questionnaire, we found a substantial (37%) number of respondents under stress, which included four with severe stress. This is an alarming situation, which requires special attention. It is important to note that 30% respondents thought they were under stress which is similar to the number obtained through the screening questionnaire. This means that by asking patients whether they are under stress or not, can help us identify those who may require further questioning. The major areas identified as sources for stress included both work related (40%) as well domestic (20%), with a substantial number (26%) reporting stress from all sources including finance. This information helps a physician to provide effective counseling, since the areas to focus become clear. The holistic approach of a family physician provides an excellent opportunity to not only pick up cases with psychological stress but to provide them care including appropriate referral in selected cases. Recent research conducted by the Health Enhancement Research Organization (HERO) in Birmingham, Alabama has shown that primary care patients receiving stress management interventions required fewer hospitalizations and emergency room visits. Conversely, the HERO study found that health care costs increased dramatically when stress and depression went untreated. The study included over 46,000 workers at several major U.S. companies. Results revealed that medical costs were 70% higher among individuals with untreated depression and 46% higher among individuals reporting uncontrolled and untreated stress. In fact, depression and stress were the primary predictors of total health care costs. 13 Despite, claims to the contrary 14 , a lot of psychological morbidity in primary care is known to go unrecognized, undiagnosed and therefore untreated. [15] [16] [17] This is, despite, claims that Primary Care Physicians provide psychological care to a substantial number of patients. A significant level of psychiatric morbidity is reported to be present in the developing world. 18 High levels of stress among Pakistanis have also been identified through several studies. [19] [20] Hence, family physicians are the frontline healthcare providers and in frequent contact with these patients.
CONCLUSION
The presence of psychological stress is associated with increased morbidity and mortality. Family Physicians are frontline doctors who can help screen patients with significant levels of stress and offer them help. We strongly recommend further study on the issue in the community and with a larger sample size. Based on this study findings, we also strongly recommend that family physicians screen their patients for psychological stress. 
